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TELEGRAPHERS' STRIKE.LAWS Wit -- UT STAND TEST,

BOISE ML SOLDIERS

RUN AMUCK

THE GREAT

GLOVE FIGHT

THOUSANDS OF ACRES FLOODED.

Buena Vista Lake Levee Breaks and
Does Great Damage.

HAKKRSFIELD, Cai., July 3,-- Tbe

Buena Vista Lake levee ha broken,
Hooding 90100 acre of land belonging
to Miller t Lux and the Tovi Land
Company, and cuing $1,000,000 dam

ADJOURNED

1!

Operators Have Bees Ordered Out Io
Another City.

SAN FRANCISCO, July a President
Small, of th Telegraphers' Union, last
night confirmed the report that be bad.
ordered ont the operators In another
city.

I have ordered the union operator In

at least one more city on strike,? said
he. "I wilt not howerer, at thla time,
divnlge the name o that city, but th
telegrapher have been notified and will
be out in less than a week. When too
whistle sounds in the office designated,
the key-me-

n will leave their v. place.
Until then or until I choose to make tha
place known, neither the tlgrapb com-

panies nor the public will know where
the bolt is to fall.". .1

Small had been out of the city all

day and returned shortly before mid-

night. He said be had been in Sacra-

mento, "biting relative. Both tele-

graph companie are now accepting busi-

ness without the stipulation "Subject to
delay."

According to the officials of the local

union, there have been but four deter-tio- na

fronr their ranks.

MUST GIVE ACCOUNTING,

NEW YORK, July 3. The American

says today: By a decision of Judge
Amend in Special session of the Supreme
Court, which was made public yesterday,

William A. Clark must ac-

count for all the dealing of the United
Verde Copper Company involving the
sum of more than $300,000,000. The de-

cision come after eight year of litiga-
tion a the result of a suit brought by
George A. Tread well, of the minority
stockholders. The' United Verde mine
is located at Jerome, Ark.

FAILS TO AGREE.

Afipr Being Out s6 Honrs Jury Is
Discharged. '

WASHINGTON. July 3. After being
out for 26 hours the' ury in the case of
Former Associate Statistician E. S.
Holme Jr. of the department of agri-
culture on charge of conspiring to de-

fraud the government by giving out de-

partment crop information, failed to
agree and were discharged from further
consideration of the case.

Denies That He Dodged Pro-

cess Men.

HE WILL APPEAR IN COURT

Wily Deputy When Denied, Drives
Away Apparently Satisfied Returns
Secretly and Finds John D. on Piazza
and Hands Him a Subpena,

PITTSFIELD, Mass., July 3.-- After a
search of nearly two weeks subpenas
were served on John D. Rockefeller in
this city today commanding him to ap-

pear before Judge Landis on July 8 in
the Federal court of Chicago. Rocke-

feller explained that he had not been
dodging service but did not know ex-

actly what was wanted of him.

Early in the day Deputy Marshals
Frank and James Ruhl, the latter of the
Boston office, visited Taconic farm, but
E. P. Prentice told them his father-in-la-

was not there. The officers pro-
fessed to be satisfied with the state-
ment and departed. Ruhl boarded the
train for Boston and Frank went to his
home in North Adams, about 25 miles '

from this city.
" Later Deputy Frank ;

paid another visit to the farm, driving
out secretly. He proceeded through a
wooded driveway into an open space in
front of the house, and saw Rocke
feller sitting on the piazza. The deputy
passed a subpena to the old man who
accepted service with a smile, shook
hands with the deputy, and expressed
his pleasure at meeting him. He chat-
ted for a few minutes, and ridiculed the
newspaper stories about his efforts to
avoid service. The Federal court in Chi-

cago desires Rockefeller's presence so
that he can be interrogated regarding
the affair of tho Standard Oil Com-

pany of Indiana against which pro
ceedings have been instituted by tha
authorities.

Sevtul Forma of Rcftraalum Pttitiom
Knocked Out.

HAI.KM, Or., July udge William

Calloway, at t o'clock tiii aderuoon,
doclared tho forma of all tho petit iona

for the referendum of act of the

'liicludliiy th act liurra-in- g

tha aimual appropriatiun ior tho Hi at
I'uivoralty i tha Multwrniah County
Sheriff act, the Armorlea appropriation
act and the oompulaory railroad paa
act, not In conformity with the aplrlt ot
the letter of tha act preacriblng the
manner of Invoking the initiative and
referendum power of tha conatitulion.
He made permanent the temporary writ
of Injunction in the caw o fthe therlff'a
act and the mpulory paaa aot and
dUmlwJ the tm(mrary writ of man-dam-

agalnat Secretary of BUite lo

the cate of the State Vulvmlly
act

Judge tialluway ooveri the ground in

detail in hi carefully written opinion,
covering Ave chly typewritten pagee.
and hold, In effect, that the omJion of

tho warning claue from the petition
wa the nxt grtvloua error, while the
omlMion of a portion of the tltte of
the Stat I'nlvemity appropriation act
I in no eon a compliance with the

pruvMon of the law nor the Intent of
the lsgUlature.

LARGE POSTAL RECEIPTS.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8.-- The total
Poetal rocolpU of tho San Franclco e

for the year ending June 30, lack

only 3 t 10 per cent of being aa large a

they wor int the ftiH prevlou flca!

year, according to a report juat made

iiy the local pottolllce authorltioe, be-

ing 11,010,022.115 aa compared with
$1.073,0711,30 for 1000. Thla imltcate.

r the poetofllce people, that tho pop-

ulation of the cKy I almot retrod ti
It figure of before the fire, or In other

word. If San Franclwo had 500,000

people before the diaater, it ha 475,-O0- 0

now.

REPORT DENIED.

I1KRUN. July 3.-- The report that the
Oermane had .hown tho folly of keep-

ing all the American hattleihipi In the
Atlantic and advied that a etrmig force
bo aent to tho dclfle. I aeml offlcially
denied. A almllar denial 1 given the
Malement that (iermany had made rep.
reentatlon to the American Govern-

ment regarding condition in the Far
W'eat.

SOCIALISM PLEDGES

Such Action Was Practically Tak-

en by Federation.

CONVENTION THEN ADJOURNS

Aaieaa Every Member One Dollar For
Moyer-Haywoo- d Defense Fund and
Ralae l4j,ooo-- Will Not Affiliate

With I. W. of W.

DENVER, July 3. The convention of

tho Western Federation of Minora ad-

journed ino die this afternoon after a

limting from Juno 10. Denver
wa chtwen a the next meeting pine
and it wa decided to retain the Kelerii

tion headuarter hero. They decided to
iihhcsh every member ot the federation

1 to niinlv to tuo Moyor-llnvwo- de

fciie fund. This mined nimroxlmatelv
$4"),fKm, The delegate decided not to
nllilinte with cither faction of the In
diifttrinl Worker of the World until

they could ott!e their uilfercnces.
action wa taken iu the adop

tion of the new preamble which prac
ticnlly pledges the Federation to Social-

ism. Both Mover and Haywood retained
the office of president and secretary
treasurer.

TORNADO VISITS MINNESOTA.

ST. PAUL, July 3.A tornado was
reported in Eastern Minnesota In which
several towns suffered1 damage and two
persons were killed at Oakdale and sev
eral Injured in other places,

LEAVES FOR HOME.

WASHINGTON, July 8.-- Sir Cheng
Liang unang, tiio retiring Chinese minis-
ter, said farowoll to the offloials of the
State Department today preparatory to
his departure tomorrow for San Fran-elsc-

whenoo he will sail on the ninth In-

stant on board tho steamer Oorea for
Ida liome in China.

age. The Bunnet Railway has been put
out of commiion and the oil Held are
cut off from communication with thin
city.

The levee held back tb waters of
Buena lta Lake, covering 19 Square
miles, and protected a body of reclaim
ed land extending for a distance of 15

miles. Including the old bod of Kern
Lake, the property of the Kern County
Land Company and Miller t Lux. This
land was covered with crops of growing
grain ready for the harvet and with
alfalfa.

Of the flooded land, about 22,000 acre
belong to tho Kern County Land Com

pany and 8000 to Miller t Lux. The

territory 1 divided into four big
ranches, and the work of reclamation
hat been in progres for nearly 20 years.

Tho levee was built In 1886-- 7 jointly
by the two corporations st a cot of
$250,000, and lat year it wa strength-
ened at great expense.

WANTS PROTECTION

ST. PETERSBURG. July 3.-- Tbe

American embaiwy has received an
to extend it protection to Ser-

geant V. Peett of Seattle, who i with-
out hi naturalisation paper, as an
American citizen.

Peeit ha been living at Krasnoyarsk
under fa! passports. Ho wa impris-
oned recently and now complain of ill
treatment.

HARRIMAN CASE.

WASHINGTON, July 3. It wa aaid
today by, a member of the Interstate
Commerce I'ominiwoon that the finding
in tho case of Edward N. Uarriman
which ha been under investigation by
the commiion lor several month would

to completed and made public possibly
within two week.

- KING EDWARD DECORATES,

LONDON, July 3. King Edward deco
rated Enrico Caruso, the Italian tenor,
with the Victorian Order. Thi is the
firt singer thus honored during tho
reign of King Edward. ,

PLEAD TO GO BACK

Committee Asks Calhoun to Take

Back Strikers.

WANT UNION RECOGNIZED

Admit Union Did Wrong In Striking
and Should Be Punished, But Death
of the Union Too Severe a Penalt-y-
No Further Conference Arranged For,

SAN FRANCISCO, July 3. The
vavs and means committee of the labor
intercut today called on President Cal
Imun of the United Railroads. The com

mittee admitted that the car men had

wrongfully gone on a strike, but pleaded
with Calhoun not to decree the unions
death bv refusing its recognition. Cal

houn told tho committee his attitude
was unchanged. The committee then
threatened the railroad with a conflict

in which all organized labor would en
gage. Calhoun answered that he never

sought nor shunned a conflict. The
committee repudiated the act of the
cset men and admitted it should be

punished but contended death was too
severe a penalty. They asked Calhoun
to put the men back to work, recognize
the unisn and submit the question of

wages and hours to arbitration. Cal-

houn explained that be had no contro-

versy with the union but was' engaged
in operating his railroads. No further
conference- - is arranged for .

IDENTIFIED BODY.

Claims It Was Her Son That Was Kill
ed By Officers,

SACRAMENTO, Gal, July 3. Mrs. E.
UT. Sage, of Melrose, Alameda county,
Caj,, idenUfledi tiie photograph of the
man killed in V running battle by offi-

cers of Glen county last April, as her
son, trin .Wilwnv . A-S- Francisco

paper undertook to prove the body that
of Count Otto a Ger-

man nobleman.

Five Hundred Men Play
Hades.

RIOT AT JAMESTOWN

Start In to do up the "Warpath
and Other Side Shows at

the Exposition.

BEAUTY SHOW IS MOBBED

lien of South Carolina and First Ken-

tucky Get Beyond All Control and
Refuse to Surrender Two Officers
Hurt Soldier In HospitaL

NORFOLK, Va., July 3--Five hundred
soldier, member of the Second South
Carolina and Firt Kentucky regiment
in camp at the Jamestown Exposition
ground tonight ran amuck there, they
intorferred with concessionaries and,

attempted to take possesion of several;
show on the "Warpath" and when the
Powtutttan guards interfered, a riot
followed, several men being injured.

Earlier in the night some of the sol-

diers who had been drinking, became
disorderly and were repeatedly caution
ed by the guards, tater, when their
number bad increased to about 300, they
.threw aside all restraint and proceeded
to "IV the "Warpata," igonring the
doorkeepers, declining to pay admission
fee and refusing to leave the building.
The Temple of Mirth, the Beauty Show
and the Streeta of Cairo were the prin-
cipal sufferers At the hist named place
about 13 Powhattan guards attempted
to restore order, but were forced to use
their eabre to beat the men back.

Captain Carpenter and Adjutant Gar-

wood, at the head of the guard, suc
ceeded in ejecting the men but the sol
diers soon returned, their number in
creased to 600. They again attempted
to take charge of the shows, refusing
to be disciplined. C. C. Hastings of

Company!!, the Kentucky regiment, and
J. Thomkin of Company D, South Caro
lina regiment, were arrested as ring
leader of the rioting. The arrests
caused a demonstration and with drawn
sabres the guards were forced to fight
their way through the massed soldiers
to guard the camp. They kept their

prisoners despite the efforts of the sol
diers to rescue them. Behind the wire
fence of the camp, the guards made a
stand' against the crowd. The soldiers
hulled rocks into the enclosure. Car
penter and Garwfod were struck.

Guard Press, who saw the man who
threw the rock that hit Carpenter, ar
rested the assailant, whose infuriated
friends immediately attacked Press, beat
him and rescued the prisoner." The
rescue was not effected however, until
after the prisoner, Brasher, had been
black jacked and seriously hurt by the
guard. Brasher was taken to the hos

pital and was later put under arrest but
he could . not be moved owing to his
condition. The guards were later rein
forced by detachments of soldiers from
the camp and order was restored.

NOTED INVENTOR DIES.

AKRON, O., July 3. A. Ayers, the
inventor of giant powder, died here yes-terd-

aired 84 rears. He manufac
tured giant powder here in the forties,
drying it on the roof of his workshop.
Ayers later interested eastern men and
they manufactured the explosive eX'

tensively at Oirden. Utah, and in Cali
fornia and at other points. -- Death was
due to old age.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND STRIKE.

PALERMO, July 3. A biir industrial
strike nns DroKen out and 15,000 men
bava stoooed work. The town ia oc

cupied by troops and there have been

many conniots. xoaay carbineers nau
to charce a crowd with drawn sabers.
Many arrests have been made.

Men Both Fit to Fight to
'

Finish.

SQUIRES WILL RUSH IT

Does Not Expect the Fight to

Go More Than Ten

Rounds.

VERY LITTLE BURNS MONEY

Betting Standi at 7 4,0 io In Favor of

Squire Little Money is Placed to
Burns' Credit Who Will Fight Waiting
Battle.

SAN FRANCISCO, July -E- verything

I iu rcailine for tho
round glove contet for the heavy-

weight championship of the world
Dili Squire of Auntrali and

Tommy Ilurn of America, which will
take place tomorrow afternoon at
C'olma. Th men are both pronounced
by their trainer to be in perfect con-

dition, and each aert hlnuteif confi

dent of winning the international battle
for the pugillfUo Mipremacy, The right
moan much .Squire, for it will be
hi first appearance in a prue ring out- -

wide of hi native land and upon hi

aticeoM or failure dcend hi fUtic

future. He aay be i a nt aa fiddle,
that ho doe not expect tho fight to go

lieyond ten round, that ho will rush

thing from tho Mart and if defeated
will have no oxcuaea to offer.

Ilurn ha been much benefitted by a

courae of training in the open air and i

prepared to make tho bet possible
how Ing agalnat his sturdy antagonist

who ho admit l somewhat of a, doubt
ful problem to tolve.

Believing hi science urpaea that of

Squire, it i thought he will not at
tempt rushing tactic, but try to wear
down hi opponent until a chance la

opened for a knockout blow. The bet'

ting ia in favor of Squire, 7 to 10, very
little Burn money ha been put up o
far. ,

SHORT THOUSANDS.

City Auditor Loans Money Belonging
To the City.

COLUMBUS, 0 July 3.-- Fred K.

Smith, former city auditor of Akron, is

short $li3,lli! According to the report
Submitted today to the State Auditor
by F. A. Pariniilee, state inspector. The

report ay that Smith has securities
from those to whom he loand the city'
money aggregating 1188.335, but Pal

males made no attempt to ascertain
their real value.

PAYING TELLER DEFAULTS.

Took All the Available Cash and Skip
ped Out.

NF.W YORK, July S. Reports that
have been In circulation In the financial
circles of a defalcation in a prominent
bonking concern have been confirmed

according to a story published today.
The concern to suffer is said to be on

uptown trtwt company, and the amount
taken is placed at $69,000.

The robbery Is declared as a remark
able one. It was committed Saturday by
the paying teller, who took all the caab
available, placed it In suit ease which

lie had brought to tho office" with him
and smillmr bade food bye W "is assist
ants In the bank, saying he W Sin8
into the country. No trace of im has,
since been discovered. The defa ulting
teller has been la the employ ot tha
trust company for three years and earn-
ed a good salary, lived a temporate lit'
so iinr as known and wot well trusted.

YESKRDAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
At Butte Butte 8, Spokane 7.

At Los Angeles Loa Angsles 6, Fort- -

land 8. k t

At San Francisco Oakland I, San
Franoisoo 2 (13 innings), i

At Seattle Seattle 2, Tacoma 5s- - J "

Pinkcrton Ascnts Advise

Violence.

KYlUrKULUMiMWlVE

Two Women on the Stand Give

Evidence of Matters Dur-

ing the Strike.

TRIAL CONTINUED TO MONDAY

Coalot Denies Story of Plot to Kidnap

Children of PuIion and Moras De-

nies Ko Made Trip To D"vr To
Got Ijoo.

BOISE, July 3.-- AI the adjournment
of tho Stounenbcrg trial today the

proerutlon served notice o( lt luten-tio-

to Milinrlt wrlc of nut ion to

strike tit the evidence of the dfcn,
unlc. the connecting up telliony tbat
ha boon promised in forthcoming,
directed proawullttn to I ready

anmiiiiifrd that hi lde might
U able to Tft on Saturday owning

U might la neeewary to let the

wiling of Haywood and Moycr go over

until Monday and following an Informal
confen-nt-- with counsel, Judge Wood

directed tho prow-mllo- to be rdy Mon-

day with Ha eae In rebuttal Jamee

II. Ifawloy, tonlor couno (or tho atata

aid in reply it wa tho Intention of tho

proeeutton to present a wrl of mo-tio-

dealing with tho evidence of tho

defense, Itlchardwm and Harrow were

on thoir foot In an Infant to ay that
tho dofon would alo have aoma mo-

tion to roako, mi that at tho ond of tho
week or in 81 early part of next wook

tha taking of testimony will probably bo

Intormptod for an extended arguiwnt
on tho admMlilllt.v of a ma of evi-

dence already In tho rotird. The de-

fense operated today along nearly all

Ita lino. There were attack on Or-

chard' testimony at aovoral point a,

there wa evidence showing union min-

ora to have ton abused by the mine-own- er

and the militia at Cripple Creek

and Tellurite.
ti.. iiriiii.rtnn rl'miU had advised

had endeavored to prolongviolence... and . . ...i.i.
the strike) a woman wno servcu aim
I., ral Uf m.iimi I (ml Hint ItMlkPlI allOT
t, fumlllc of t ie ileiHirteii miner ai

Cripple Creek wore hc had twice been

arrested and twice warned mat u ne

persisted In her work lio would lie de-

ported and another woman located Or-

chard with Detective Scott and Sterl-

ing tho night of the aerond attempt t
wreck tho Florence and Cripple Crook

Creek Railway train. Two witness
were men who figured prominently In

the testimony of Orchard. They were

David Con to, formerly lieutenant-governo- r

of Colorado and Pat Moron, for-

merly a nlooikeeper at Oicycnne.
Coate positively denied Orchard'a vor-elo- n

of tho plot to kidnap the children

of August Paulson and Mown denied he

had made a trip from Cheyenne to Den-f- r

after tho Independence station wa
liloivn on for the nui'liose of iretllni
a..... . -- r ... i ' rl .1

1

fMKI irom reuioono lor wrcuani.

MAKE NEW DEPARTURE.

Church Will Undertake Plan of Roach

ing Non Church Goeri.

NEW YORK. July 8. Announcement

yiu made tollay that the Fifth AVe,

Presbyterian Church, tho congregation of

whilch i of woutnieet in the city la to
depart from tho extreme oonnmatlsm
that ha alway marked it' career ond

will undertake in ft popular way the

evangelization of son ohurch goors who

live in the district around Fifth Avenue

and Fifty-fift- h street. The folks in
the big hotels suoh aa the Netheranin,
Strcgla, the Gotham, tho Sovoy, and the
New Plassft, whioh Ms In tha vicinity,
will be ft special point of attack, It
li proposed to have one of the assistant

.clergymen dwotcd all ot hl time to the

peats at the hotol,

bo hekl with (famous men as preachers.

J


